The La Jolla High girls swim & dive team enjoyed a Victory With Honor team party courtesy of CIF sponsor Wings-N-Things.

La Jolla High Girls Swim & Dive Team Awarded CIF Victory With Honor Award for Spring Season

The La Jolla High girls swim and dive team has been named the CIF San Diego Section’s Victory With Honor Award recipient for the spring season, based on their achievement both in and outside the pool.

Sponsored by CIF partner Wings-N-Things, the Victory With Honor Award recognizes one team at the conclusion of each athletic season. This is the first year of the award; the Fall recipient was the Oceanside High football team, and the Winter honor went to the El Cajon Valley boys basketball team.

The La Jolla High girls won All Academic Team honors for swim and dive teams in the Metro Region of the San Diego Section, with an unweighted team grade point average of 3.58. They placed fifth in the San Diego Section Division II swim championships.

The team also recently raised close to $20,000 in a cancer awareness/prevention campaign on their campus and in the La Jolla community.

Said CIF Commissioner Jerry Schniepp, “The Victory With Honor Award was initiated to remind everyone of all the important aspects of athletics that aren’t connected to wins and losses. High school sports teach young people so many invaluable lessons, and the young women on the La Jolla swim and dive team are great examples of what happens when those lessons are taken to heart.”